Football Tournament
2015 Grand Raffle

Miele Vacuum Donated by Miele
Hampers of cakes & chocolate delights Donated by The Fabulous Bakin’ Boys
Prize (not confirmed at time of printing) Donated by Blue Honey Gifts
Leicester City 4 Stadium Tour Tickets Donated by Leicester City FC
2 Go-Karting Tickets Donated by Revolution Karting
2 ‘Premier Enclosure’ Day at the Races’ Tickets Donated by Newbury Racecourse
£20 Frankie & Benny’s Voucher Donated by Frankie & Benny’s
Wychwood Brewery Tour & Four Tickets Donated by Wychwood Brewery
1 Adult, 1 Child Tickets for Beale Park Donated by Beale Park
Blenheim Palace Family Ticket
1 Adult, 1 Child Tickets for Cotswold Wildlife Park
Partyman Oxford World of Play Family of 4 Ticket
Bottle of Wine & Chocolates Courtesy of Midcounties Co-op
2 Tickets for any show at Pegasus Theatre Oxford
3 Bottles of Beer & Glasses
Children’s jigsaws x3 Donated by Elaine Childs
Complimentary Round of Foot-golf Donated by Hinksey Heights Golf Club
1 Adult, 1 Child Ticket for Crocodiles of the World
6 bottles of champagne Donated by Allen Associates
Laser Kombat Family of 4 Ticket
2 Match Tickets for an Oxford United ‘Home game’ Donated by Oxford United FC
Bottle of Wine & Perfume Set Donated by Tesco Didcot
4 Kingdoms Adventure Park Family Voucher
Leather Football Donated by Abingdon Sports

Next £15.00 Giftcard
X5 ‘Kids Summer Holiday Club’ Sessions Donated by Kidactive Oxford
Ministry of Paintball e-voucher for up to 16 players
Bottle of Prosecco Donated by Sainsbury’s Didcot

£2.50 a BOOK or 50p a ticket
RAISING FUNDS for OXFORD CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
Registered charity 1057295 Fund 0555—part of the Oxford Radcliffe Hospitals Charitable Funds
Draw to take place from 2pm today